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Starch is a very important, naturally renewable and relatively 
inexpensive raw material. Since the current industrial production 
establishes demands pertaining starch quality. a greater attcntion has 
been paid to development and improvcrnent of existing technological 
procedures for starch isolated from different botanical sources. 

This paper describes the procedure for amaranth starch 
isolation. Starch was isolated from Amorcrr~thlrs c'ruerrtlrs seeds by low 
alkalinc steeping and protease treatments. The propenics of isolated 
amaranth starch were analyzed and compared with those of normal and 
waxy maize starches. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Amaranth is one of America's most ancicnt crops with some outstanding 
agronon~ic traits. For several reasons i t  kcame almost forgotten for many years 
(PEREZ el cd., 1993). In the United States, the role of amaranth as an underexploited 
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plant with promising economic values has been recognized recently by the 
National Academy of Science. Today amaranth is considered as an alternative crop 
and researchers in many parts of the world have focused on improving agronomic 
features of the plant, the nutritional quality, and processing technology of the seed. 
Several papers covering the field of amatanth research has been published in our 
country (BODRO~A-SOLAROV and LAZIC, 1994; VUKOBRAT~VIC ef a[.,  1996; 
SUMARINA PI a[.,  2000; RADOSAVLJEV~~, 2001; V U J A C I ~  2005). The seed of 
An~aranfhus species has a good raw material potential for breakfast foods, cereals, 
extruded and expanded products, bread and bakery goods because of its nutritional, 
processing and storing characteristics (BODROZA-SOLAROV. et d., 2000). For 
example, flour made of Amaranthus seed can be used for bakery goods production 
in the quantity of 5% to 15% in the mixture with wheat flour. and the product is of 
higher nutritive value (SARIC. 2000), 

The major grain-producing species are Anlaranthus cruentus, 
Anmronfhns I~ypochot~dricus and Amr~onthus caudrrtes. All three of these species 
can be used as multi-purpose plants. Starch is the most abundant chemical 
component in amaranth seeds. Its content is reported to range from 48 to 69%, 
depending on the species. I t  also contains 12- 18% protein that is reach in the amino 
acid lysine normally limiting in most cereal grains and 5-896 fat. Amaranth starch 
can be isolated by many different methods in the laboratory scale. Most of thc 
methods use alkali steeping to remove the protein (YANEZ el ol.. 1986, MYERS and 
FOX, 1994). High concentration of alkali damages starch quality, increases the 
production costs, and results in environmental pollution. Despite the wbstantial 
commercial interest in this starch, thcre is no effective method to isolate the starch 
from amaranth seeds because of its small granules and relatively high protein 
content. Therefore, there was a need to develop the methods that could improvc 
processing and qualities of amaranth starch. 

The objective of this paper is to present thc importance of Amaranth 
seeds as raw material for high quality starch production. 

ISOLATION O F  AMARANTH STARCH 

Whole Amorunth cr-urntus grain used for starch isolation contained 60 % 
starch and 15.9 %a protein. Starch was isolated by low alkaline steeping combined 
with protease treatment. Amaranth seeds (100 g) of were steeped in I L of  a 0.05% 
NaOH solution (pH 12.1) for 22  hr under propeller stirring. After steeping the 
steep solution was decanted and the seeds were washed with distilled water. Then 
the sample was blended for 6 min in the Osterizer blender at full speed. Different 
doses of the enzyme (Protease Type XIX: Fungal from Aspergillus sojue, 0.35 
unitslmg solid) were added to the ground sluny (pH 7.5). The slurry was mixed in 
the blender for I min at full speed and then incubated in a shaker water bath at 
37°C and 50 rpm for 2 hr. After incubation, the slurry was filtered through a nylon 
screen (30mm) with additional distilled water for washing the fiber fraction. 
The fiber fraction was ground in the Osterizer blender at full speed for 3 min. 
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The starch was isolated by centrifuging a1 6000 x 3 for 20 min (350 uniwdose of 
protease). For a dosagc of 175 units of proteasc, the starch-protein fraction was 
centrifuged i1t 700 x g fix 20 min. The supernatant was discarded, and the top 
yellowish layer of protein was removed with a laborato~y spatula. The starch layer 
was washcd with distillcd water two times and was then dried in a convection oven 
a1 4 o T  for 48 hr. 

Performance of  each amaranth starch isolation mctfiod was evaluated on 
the basis of recovery (ratio of extracted starch to total starch in the grain), yield 
(ratio of extracted starch to amount of grain). and purity of starch. High starch 
recovery, high starch yield, and low protein content in starch are indicators of 
good wet milling. 

Table 1. shows results obtained by a method using less NaOH (0.05% 
solution) for processing and in which the ground slurry was subjected to a protease 
treatment, RADOSAVLJEVIC el 01.. 1998. 

Table I .  - Comparison of Prorrin and Rccovrry o j  Amaranth Starch Isolated by 
Usirtg 0.05 % NOOH and Diffecrun~ Dose of Protctrse,tbr Sleeping Amaranth Seeds 

Protease Protein Content Starch Recovery Starch Yield 
(Units) C%oi (%) (%) 

175 0. I n f  0.05 79.nf 0.2 4n.o+o. I 
350 0. I O f  O.(X1 83.5f0.3 50.3k0.2 

The yield of starch with this alkaline/protease method was better than 
those with alkali alone. Protein content of the isolated amaranth starch was very 
low (0.2%) pointing out to high purity of obtained starches. During thc proteasc 
treatment the enzyme hydrolyzes the protein matrix surrounding the starch 
granules and facilitates thc separation of starch by washing with water. The starch 
yields, starch recoveries, and starch purity were also good with low concentration 
protease ( 175 units) treatments. 

CHARACTERIZATION OF AMARANTH STARCH 

The amaranth starch granule size was about Imm and had a polygonal shape 
similar to that of other amaranth cultivars. Amylose content determined by iodine 
potentiometric titration and gel permeation chromatography (GPS). GPC profiles of 
amaranth starch isolated by low alkalinelprotease treatment is shown in Figures I .  

The chromatogram showed no amylose in the starch, indicating a waxy 
variety. Amaranth starch amylose contents determined by this two methods are in 
reasonably good agreement. This is consistent with published results that native 
Amcrr~anthus cwentus starch contains up to 10 O/o amylose (PEREZ et al., 1993). 

Pasting properties of amaranth starches isolated by low alkalinelprotease 
wet milling wcre determined by using a Brabender Viscoarnylograph and 
compared with those of normal and waxy maize starches (Table 2). 
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Table 2.  - Pasrirlg Properties of Starches 

Starch Pasting temperature Peak temperature Peak viscosity Set-back 
("c) ("C) (BU) viscosity (BU) 

Amaranth starch 68.5f 0. l 77.2f 0.0 630+50 450f 0 
Normal maizc starch 80.6f0.4 93.0f 0.0 549f 9 750f 20 
Waxy maize starch 67.6f04 74.25 03 1 090f 10 355f5 

Pasting and peak temperatures of isolated amaranth starches is lowcr ~ h a n  
that of normal maize starch, but higher than that of waxy maize starches.The data in 
Table 2. also show that the peak visvosity of amaranth starch is higher than that of 
normal maize starch and lower than that of wasy maize starch. Set-back viscosities 
of the starches is almost the same and similar with that of waxy maize starch. 

Thermal properties of amaranth starch were determined by using a 
differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) and compared with those of normal and 
waxy maize starches. T h e  ressults are shown in Table 3. 

All the DSC thennal properties of amaranth starches isolated by low 
alkalinelprotease treatment were very similar to  those of normal and waxy maize starch. 

Tuhle 3. Tlze~.~~ral Properties c.fSta~u.he.r' 

Sample TU ("C) Tv ( T I  TC (OC) AH Q/g)h 
Gelatinization 

Amaranth starch 65.Sf 0.9 69.2f0.9 77.7f I .  l 14.4f 0.7 
Nom~al maize starch 64.7f 0.4 70.8f0.4 78.6f0.2 12.4f0.2 
Waxy maizc starch 64.0f0.3 69.0f0.4 76.7f0.9 15.0f0.4 

Retrogradation ' 

Amaranth starch 45.25 1.7 52.8f I .  1 60.0N.8 S . l f 1 . 0  
Normal maize starch 43.3f 0.2 5 1 .Xf 0.0 61.7f0.3 7.6fO. 1 
Waxv maize starch 45.05 1.2 53.7f0.3 62.5f 0.5 9.8f 0.2 

' Starch saniplcs (-2 mg. dry-slarch basis) and distilled watcr (-6 mg) wcrc uscd Ibr analysis, 
Values are meamf stantlard clevialions. 
TO. Tp. atid TC = onsct. pcak. and con~plclc tcnipcraturc. rcspccrivcly 
A tl enthalpy change 
' Atier slorqe at 4°C for 2X days. 
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The dcscribed prctcedwe of the alkali cxtrirction of starch is a significant 
contribulion to !he ilnprovcment of the existing technology for starch production 
and can be uscd for different plant raw materials as the alternative to a 
conventional procetlure. These stt~dtcs show that i t  is possible to isolate starch with 
a low pcrccntagc of protcins (0.2%) from An~arunthus sceds by the alkali 
extraction method. Thc efficiency of the procedure, i.e. starch recovery is 80%. 

The analysis of produced starch shows that its granule sizes range from 
1 to 2 microns, as well as, that they are composcd only of amylopectin molecules 
(97.9%). Very small granules provide exceptionally hencficial properties of this 
biopolymer for the application in food and paper industry. 
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I z v o d  

Skrob je veoma vaLan prirodno obnovljiv i relativno jevtin sirovinski 
materijal. PoSto moderna industrija postavlja odredene zahteve u pogledu 
njegovog kvaliteta, razvoju novih i unapredenju postojeBh tehnologkih postupaka 
za dobijanje skroba razliEitog botaniEkog porekla pridaje se sve vedi znafaj. 

U ovom radu opisan je postupk za dobijanje skroba alkalnom 
ekstrakcijom. Skrob je izolovan iz semena vrste Anzaralzrhus cruenrus primenom 
alkalnog moEenja i enzimskog tretmana. Osobine izolovanog skroba ispitivane 
su razliEitim nietodama i poredene sa  osobinama normalnog i voStanog 
kukuruznog skroba. 

Prin~ljeno I.  dcccnlbrd 2005. 
Odohrrno 15. khru;~rr 2005. 




